Order form for parking in Rotterdam
Dear guests,
You can book a parking lot up to 14 days prior to departure (subject to availability). Please
fill in the form and send it back to us. Payment has to be made in advance after receipt of
invoice which you will receive from us or rather your travel agency. We recommend booking
in time, as the prices and availability are always available on a day-to-day basis. The price is
approx. 145 € (depends on capacity), if the price for your requested departure will be
higher, we will inform you before booking. Your booking can be cancelled without any fee up to
two days prior to departure.
Please note the following comments:
1. Please complete the order form and send it back to the address mentioned below,
we will make the reservation for you in cooperation with our partner agency.
2. On arrival date please drive to the pier of the ship which is mentioned in your travel
documents. 15 minutes before arrival please call the car park operator
(tel. 0031 622 372 034) and wait for a colleague to come. Your mileage, filling of
tank and possible damages on the car will be noted and you will receive a receipt.
Afterwards, your car will be parked on a car park (approx. 10 km away). In case of
delay, please inform the car park operator by telephone about your planned arrival
time.
3. On departure day your car will already be ready for you. An employee will await you
in front of your ship.
Valet Parking on a supervised parking lot in Rotterdam
8 days / 7 nights 145,- €

Your booking number (“Vorgangsnummer” on your booking confirmation)
MS OLYMPIA
Name of the ship

Date of travel

Day of arrival: planned arrival time at the ship / Day of departure: planned departure
time from the ship

Name of applicant

E-mail address (for sending over your confirmation with further information)

Mobile number (for day of arrival/departure)

Car type

Color of car

Registration number
Date / signature

Please fill in the form and send it via mail/fax/e-mail to:
SE-Tours
Grollhamm
12a,
RAD + REISEN GmbH, GmbH,
A-1220 Am
Wien,
Schickgasse
9 27574 Bremerhaven
Tel.: 0049 471-48388-0 Fax: 0049 471-48388-29 info@se-tours.de

Fax: +43 1 4053873–17 | E-Mail: office@radreisen.at

